
Congratulations to
Year 4 on having

the highest weekly
attendance at

98.3%

Weston primary school has registered to take part in the Royal
Academy of Arts Young Artists Summer Show. The Young Artists’

Summer Show is a free, open submission exhibition for young
children aged 4–19 years studying in the UK. Any child can enter

(reception to Year 6) if they wish. 
If any children would like to take part, all they need to do is create

a piece of artwork, hand it to Mr Manning and he will submit it.
Each student can submit one artwork and there is no theme. 

For more information about what it’s about and how children can
enter please visit https://youngartists.royalacademy.org.uk/get-

involved
Prizes are awarded and the children's artwork may be chosen to
be displayed within an online exhibition at the Royal Academy of

Art.

We had a very
special visitor in

school this
week and the
children were

super excited to
see who it was! 

As part of the team
challenge day children

worked together to
build gingerbread
houses, catching

games and took part in
a team quiz

Autumn 2 House
winners
are..........

Yellow Team

House day 

What an amazing Autumn Term we have had together!  I would like to take this opportunity to thank
everyone associated with our wonderful school for their friendship, continuous support and help

during the past few months. We all know the real stars of the show are our children who have
grown, not only in height, but in confidence and maturity too and who are the reason Weston is

such a wonderful place to learn and play. However, thanks must go to their families you are always
encouraging and supporting them in their endeavours.  

I am very proud that our children have led on running our school fair, playtime games, health and
safety, running the library and with class responsibilities too. Our new House system has really

brought our whole school community together with the children enjoying team events with
children from different classes. There are so many things to celebrate this term and many more to

come as we look forward to the New Year.
May I wish you all and very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 


